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"Thanking You"

Words & Music By: Armen Balyan

Verse 1:

Been through so much in my life
With the strength of my god
I made it through it all.
Now Im here standing, with all this joy you gave me
I just want to represent your name

Pre Chorus:

No matter what I say, no matter what I do
Your always here for me, your leading me through
Jesus you're the light of life

That's why I wrote this song, to show you how I feel
My saving grace you are
You never let me down
Jesus you helped save my life

Chorus:

Im thanking you, im thanking you
Im thanking you, im thanking you
Im thanking you, im thanking you
You never let me down
Your always around

Your always there when I need you
You've made all of my dreams come true
As long as I believe in you
Nothing will ever change my faith in you lord

Verse 2:

Im just trying my best
Everything I've been through
Has only been a test
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No matter what may come down my way
I'll never loose my faith in you lord

Chorus: Repeat

Bridge;

You're the reason I try
You're the reason I keep going strong
No matter how hard it gets
Jesus I appreciate
All you have given me
My wife, my kids, my sister, my parents, my family,
I've put everything on the line
I know your gonna come through
That's how much I believe in you

You never let me down
Your always around.

END:
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